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I wasconfinedindoorsall daybut wastold that thewearherwasgoodfor both joggers and walkers:dry, sunny,cold
to start, and quite foggy acrossBlackheathtowards Shere.
66 enteredthe event comparedto 89 last year, this was probably due to two other walks coinciding,the local
Ramblersandthe LDWA London Group who had a night walk with fireworts to seein the Millennium.
Hope you found all the clueseasy,althoughI wastold that the glasshasnow fallenout ofthe ninthwindow in
ChinthurstTower sinceI walked past it in October.
I would like to thankthat happygangof helperswho madethe wholething run smoothly,namely:
Gillian Bull who lookedafterthe catering,BrianHaighandPeterBull for loggingthe results,JohnMoore, who
stayedon afterjoggingroundin underfive hoursandhelpedclearup the kitchenafterwardandTony Youngsfor
his scrollwork on the certificates.
Thanksto you all for entering,hopethat you enjoyedyourselves,
pleasecomebacknextyearwhentherewill be a
completelynewroute.
Iohn Lay
Keith NobleKantersthereand back..
I arrivedwith ampletime to markup my Landrangermaps.Unfortunatelytheywerenot only torn alongthe folds
with numbers,names,symbolsandhighlightsfrom everyPunchbowl,SummitsandInnsconceived
but smothered
by decadesof Surreyorganisers.I seriouslyconsideredcrammingthe large scaledisplaysheetinto my back pocket
instead.Wth Hugh and RenateRomer we maderapid progresstowards ChinthurstTower. Thick mist prevented
usevenseeingthehill but Hughremembered
1984(I lookedaroundnervouslyfor Big Brother)andconfidentlyled
usto the top. We countedall the tower windows,debatedthe correctcategoryfor a window with broken glassand
circledthe tower againbeforeanswering'8 plus 1'.
Memoriesofthe maintrack acrossBlackheathinspiredconfidencesowe plungedstraightaheadafterthejunction
onlyto discoverthat the trackwas swingingsubtlysouth. Wasn'tit Chesterton
who wrote 'The nightwe wentto
Brook by way of FarleyGreen'?
Shereis a lovelyvillageandI remembered
eveningbellsringingduringa SurreySummitsandat Gomshallrailway
bridgehavingsucha soggycheckcardthat I hadto startmemorising
the quiz answers.This time,notingthe CpO
stonenumberwasno problem.As we reachedthe woodedslopesof the Downs our mindsfocusedon the climb and
we misjudgedthe tum andto compensate
followedseveralforestrypathswith devilishtwistsinto alienterritory
beforewe sortedourselvesout.
By nowwe hadacquired
theinitialsof numerouslandlordsandladieswithout offeringthemmuchcustombut time
wasofthe essence,
so we headedfor home. I reckonedthat evenaloneI couldmakeit all the way backalongthe
NorthDownsWaywithoutproblems
but spottingtwo moreplaceswhereI haderredon earliereventsdid little for
my selfesteem.ManytimesI haveploddedup thesandytrackto St Martha'sChurchbut neverseenso manylocals
enjoyingthewintersunshine
there.We paidour respectsto YvonneAmaud,no longershyaboutherdateofbirth,
pastfamilieswith enthusiastic
anddescended
toddlersstill makingfor the summit.
Back at the ranchhouseGillianBull welcomedus with a smileanda tastysoup,JohnLay promisedus a special
certificateand I wasdelightedto find that manyotherwalkershadslippedup with their navigationat leastonce.
we couldn'tblametheorganisation
Unfortunately
asthe GRswerespoton. Twentymileswasan idealdistancefor
a midWinterkanterandtherewasplentyof variety. Manythanksto thosewho gaveup their New Year'sDay to
makeour startto the Millenniumso memorable.
Keith Noble

